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SUMMARY

A singular and major hist orical view of t he birt h of elect ronic poet ry.

For t he last five decades, poet s have had a vibrant relat ionship wit h
comput ers and digit al t echnology. This book is a document ary st udy and
analyt ic hist ory of digit al poet ry t hat highlight s it s major pract it ioners
and t he ways t hat t hey have used t echnology t o fost er a new aest het ic.
Focusing primarily on programs and experiment s produced before t he
emergence of t he World Wide Web in t he mid-1990s, C. T. Funkhouser
analyzes numerous landmark works of digit al poet ry t o illust rat e t hat t he
foundat ions of t oday’s most advanced works are root ed in t he
rudiment ary generat ive, visual, and int erlinked product ions of t he genre’s

prehist oric
period.
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Since
1959, comput
Download
| Save ers have been used t o produce several t ypes of
poet ic out put , including randomly generat ed writ ings, graphical works
(st at ic, animat ed, and video format s), and hypert ext and hypermedia.

Funkhouser demonst rat es how hardware, programming, and so ware
Contents

have
p.
ix been used t o compose a range of new digit al poet ic forms. Several
dozen
hist orical
examples, drawn from all of t he predominant
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approaches t o digit al poet ry, are discussed, highlight ing t he

t ransformat ional and mult i-facet ed aspect s of poet ic composit ion now
available t o aut hors. This account
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includes
pp.
xi-xiii many works, in English and ot her languages, which have never
before
been present
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| Save ed in an English-language publicat ion.

Foreword
In exploring pioneering works of digit al poet ry, Funkhouser demonst rat es
pp. xv-xviii
how t echnological const raint s t hat would seemingly limit t he aest het ics
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of poet ry have inst ead ext ended and enriched poet ic discourse. As a

hist ory of early digit al poet ry and a record of an era t hat has passed, t his
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